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"Tell the truth and don't be afraid." 
Students read papers 
on race, gender 
Page 3 
BOARD OF TRUSTEES 
AUDREY SAWYER I THE DAILY EASTERN NEWS 
William Weber, vice president for Business Affairs, discusses fixing the University Court parking lot during the 
Board ofTrustees meeting Monday afternoon in the Grand Ballroom of the Martin Luther King Jr. University 
Union. 
20 faculty elected for tenure 
By Emily Steele 
Editor· in-chief 
Tho~e altending Monday's Board 
of Trustees meering were met with a 
heavy dose of reality when che board 
approved a $15 increase in tuition. 
The board of trustees unanimously 
approved the increase ~carting for new 
srudenrs in Fall20 I 1 after an <!Xpecra-
rion for less state funding in the com-
ing months. 
"We have ro do everything we can, 
be entrepreneurial. and look for ocher 
source of revenue ro conrinuc: w move 
the university forward," Presidenr Bill 
Perry said. 
The mceling immedhudy went 
into a closed session. and opened 30 
m~nutcs later where members voted 
Newly approved tenured faculty: 
Milton Allen 
Kiran Padmaraju 
Kevin Anderson 
Rick Anderson 
Marko Grunhage 
Lance Hogan 
Don Holly 
Vanesa Landrus 
Heidi Larson 
William Lovekamp 
Letitia Moffitt 
James Novak 
Grant Coleman 
Lisa Taylor 
Charles Wharram 
Peter Wiles 
Jeffrey Willardson 
Melody Wollan 
Jie Zou 
Sham' Ah Md-Yunus 
on the n.tirion increase as well as fund-
ing for Univcr~ity Court parking lot 
consrrucrion. tenured faculty. facul-
ty conrracrs and naming of universi-
ty property. 
from the state," Perry said. 
We acrually have more in our 
budget from tuition revenue dian 
This ruirion increase comes afrer 
numerous operational and personnd 
cost cutting merhods by rhe universi-
ty through hiring freezes and other ef-
fortS ch.u amounr ro $4.7 million. 
TENURE, page 5 
SEXUAL ASSAULT AND RAPE AWARENESS WEEK 
May: catalyst in historic 
season for team, pitchers 
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UNIVERSITY BOARD 
Spring concert at less 
than half capacity 
By Seth Schroeder 
Activities Editor 
The University Board sold 1,200 
tickets for the spring concen Satur-
day night, but they were hoping to 
sell 3,000 said Ccci Brinker. the di-
recror of Student Life. 
The concerr fearured performances 
by The Far Ease Movement and Mike 
Posner in the Lantz. Arena. 
Kelsey Warren, a JUnior business 
marketing major, is rhe concert co-
ordinator dect for rhe UB. She said 
3,000 ro 3,200 sold rickets is consid-
ered a sold-out show and is the ideal. 
"It was Holy Saturday," Warren 
said. "One thousand cwo hundred is 
kind of a bummer bur 1 think it was 
pretty good considering it was Easrer 
weekend." 
Warren said while ticker sales are 
important, they are not rhe main as-
pect of the concert. 
"We wanted to put on a high qual-
ity show for those who were there," 
Warren said. "We thought we Jid 
thar.rt 
Warren said the ticket sales could 
potentially impact future shows since 
profirs from ticker sales can help 
fund other UB cvems such as Family 
Weekend or even the next spring con-
cert. She said the money from ticker 
sales only goes toward funding events. 
While a portion of the student ac-
tivities fee goes toward funding both 
the: Family Weekend and spring con-
~rt. Warren said rhar does nor neces-
~arilr give them enough money so the 
rype of shows might be affected. 
Warren !1aid the VB considers rhe 
concert to be a learning experience 
and will starr surveying students for 
potential artists sooner She said rhe 
UB naJ difficulty booking artists be-
cause they kept getting mixed answers 
from srudems. 
"The earlier you can book artists 
the more availability they have," War-
"One thousand 
two hundred 
is kind of a 
bummer, but 
I think it was 
pretty good 
considering 
it was Easter 
weekend." 
Kelsey Warr<>n, UB concert 
coordinator clect 
.. 
ren said. 
She also said rhe VB will try MW 
marketing strategies to bring in more 
members of the surrounding com-
munity. Warren said these strategies 
would include more than just po~ter:; 
or radio commercials, but wiJl hope-
fully be related ro rhe artist. 
'01is semester, Warren said the UB 
gave out fortune cookies, which re-
lated to The Far East Movement and 
Easter candy because the concert was 
on Easrer wedcend. 
She said rhe marketing techniques 
will <tlso depend on the artisr booked. 
Some artists, such a.~ Drake who sold 
out last year. can sell themselves \XTar-
ren said. 
Warren said the UB enjoyed work-
ing with both Posner and The: Far 
Fast Movement and they said they 
had a good rime at Eastern. 
"Regardless of ticket sales, the con-
ccrr had high energy," Warren said. 
Serh Schroeder ccm l1e reached 
Ul S81·::!812 
or scsc1Jroede,-2·g;eiu.etlu 
Sexual assault, not uncommon among students 
By Tommy Hamilton Jr. 
Staff Reporter 
When most people think of sexu-
al abuse they think "Hey that could 
nev<:r happen to me!" 
Bur Erin Walters, who is an adult 
counselor at S(!l(ual Assault Counsel-
ing and Information Services, said 
this is very untrue. 
SACIS is located in the basement 
of Lawson Hall and has been there 
since 1977. Walter's bcc.une a part of 
the program in 2006 whc:n she was a 
psychology major at Eastern. SAClS 
a.o;sisrs victims of sexual assault and 
abuse, and a few of their key focu.:.-
es deal with stalking, child abuse, and 
harassment. 
The service has advocates for 
adults and children who have recent-
ly been abused or assaulted and who 
have been assaulted or abused in the 
pasr. 
The cow1~elors also help victirm' 
families and signinc.1nr others receive 
help. 
"Three- renths of rhosc: sexu;•lly 
abused or assaulted file a police re-
port." Wahers said. "This is mainly 
because rape and sexual abuse are the 
hardest topics co talk about." 
Not only does SAClS offer mental 
support and counseling, but ir also 
has legal advocates. 
'fhese advocates work to help em-
power victims when they go ro the 
hospital to get rests done. 
"The motivation of sexual violence 
is always power and control," Walters 
said. 
A really common misconception is 
that SAClS is the same a~ the coun-
~ding center, but they are to separate: 
divi~ions, Walter<: said. 
Veronica Rui-z., a sophomore: de~ 
menlarr ctlucation major. said she 
had no idea that there was such a 
program on campus and found the 
infOrmational very helpful. 
The evenr had a crowd of over 
30 people, mainly female; however, 
some males were prcsenr. 
"The: stigma in society is thar mosr 
males are not victims, but that is a 
myrh nearly one in every six male~ 
has been affectc:d by some sort of sex-
ual assaulr or abuse," Walrers said. 
At the informational there was a 
victim of sexual assaulr that spoke 
which confided in victims rhar they 
were not alone. 
ABUSE, page 5 
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Amanda Kettering, junior psychology major, talks about her experience 
of being sexually assaulted and how she volunteers for SACIS Monday 
evening in the Lecture Hall of the Doudna Fine Arts Center. The lecture was 
the kick-off event for Sexual Assault and Rape Awareness Week. 
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EIU weather 
TODAY 
Mostly Ooudy 
High: 73 
l ow: 61' 
WEDNESDAY 
~ ~"}(} 
Rain/Storms 
High: 63' 
low: 56 
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what's on tap 
TUESDAY 
6 p.m. EIU strategic~ 
East~rn's strategic plannmg ini-
tiative encourag~s students and 
members of du: communiry ro at-
tend ar least one of their mccn ngs 
in the Charleston Camegl'" Public 
Library. 
7 p.m. Game ofu& 
~tudents t:an go ro the: 7th 
Srrcct Underground in the MLK 
Jr. Union tc> play a Game ofUfc. 
WEDNESDAY 
S p .m. Game show night 
Thomas Dining Center is host-
ing a game show night where stu 
dents can play games based ofF fa-
vorite: game shows. 
7 p.m. Student Seaatc meeting 
Studc:nr government will have 
thetr wt>ckly meeung in the Arco-
la-Tuscola Room in the MLK Jr. 
Union. Srudcnu are encouraged w 
3Uend. 
Blog: Beginning of a new era 
THURSDAY 
6 p.m. Multimedia awards 
Th~ Department of Communica-
tion Studies is having rhc:1r annual 
aw;uds banquet to pn:scnt the awards 
for rhc: multimedia contest m Lump-
kin Hall. Room 2030. 
If JOIIlt tlllt to aJJ to th~ tap, pfNH 
~-mail dm~lt@gmll1lrom or 
raU581-... 942. 
It is an end of an era for many Eastern seniors. Seniurs .tn: abom to gradu:~tc and have ro ~ran looking fi:>t job expe-
rience:. < heck out D£Nnews.com for a hlog abour the beginning of a llC\\ c:r.l for Barbara Harrington, onlme news di-
rector. at 7hr Dt11/y EastmJ NnDS. 
_... ... 
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-
t.-.... 
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ASTERN NEW$ 
Melissa Buhrmester, a senior health studies major, presents her presentation of an exploratory study of unsafe sexual pract1ces 
among college students to Dr. Rhoads, an assistant professor of health studies, Monday at the Showcase EIU m The Doudna 
Fine Arts Center. 
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-New Management 
1-2-3 BDR Apts 
Garden or Townhouse 
Ample Parking 
Laundry 
Renting Now for Summer 
or Fa II Semester 
916 Woodlawn Dr. 
345-2363 
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EIU History Lesson 
April26 
2006 Easrern alumnus and award-wannmg JOUrnalist C .1m 
Simpson came: to the university to 1alk to ~tudcnts. 
199 3 The n~:w Student &narc: members took their scats on sen-
ate. One: third of the people who took sears were nc:w w Stu-
dent Senate. 
1988 Summer school admissions for incoming freshmen and 
transfer students was dosed for the first time in Eastern's 
history because admissions fiUed up. 
CAMPUS 
News Editor 
Kaylelgh Zyskowski 
217 · 581 ·281 2 
DENnewsdesk@gmail.com 
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GENDER BOOT CAMP 
Students throw football to learn about gender roles 
By Elizabeth Edwards 
Citv Editor 
Srudent~ learned about how gender 
is socially constructed by participating 
in everyday accivitie~. such as throw-
ing a football Monday ar the Gender 
Boot Camp. 
Marita Gronnvoll, a professor of 
communicarion studies, said rhe boor 
camp shows how gender is performed. 
"Gender is reinforced and disci-
plined through everyday activities." 
Gronnvoll said. 
During the event, students were as-
signed a gender and then participated 
in activities rhat represent male and 
female stereotypes. 
For example the assigned female~ 
were expected to cheer with pom-
poms while the a.~signed male~ had to 
throw footballs at a target at the recre-
ational booth. 
While at the appearance rable, a~­
signed females where expected to 
painr nails while the assigned males 
where expected to lie tics and shave 
a balloon in certain amount of time. 
Also, assigned females were expect-
ed t o vacuum and carry a doll, while 
the assigned males were expected to 
construct something our of blocks and 
soJve a mathematical problem at the: 
workplace table. 
Nikki Marinacci, a sophomore de-
menrary education major. said she wa~ 
~igncd to act like a boy. and the hard-
est part of the boor camp was ~having 
the baiJoon and throwing the football. 
"I thought ir was pretty cool and it 
opened up my eyes," Marinacci said. 
David Freund, a freshman business 
major, said he was assigned to act like 
a girl and the ha.rdest parr was paint* 
ing the nails on a picture of a hand. 
Alex Gosser, a senior economics 
major, said the event did nor really 
reach him anything. lhough he said 
he does believe that society constructs 
gender roles, he does not believe it has 
a big impact. 
Barba.ra Kruckmerer. a sophomore 
p:.ychology major, said masculinity i~ 
not seen as much as femininity. 
Kruckmeyer said the purpose of rhe 
gender boot camp is to emphasize ro 
srudenrs thar gender is perfom1c:d. 
At the end of rhe boot camp, pa.r-
ticipancs received a certificate and 
there was also a fashion show. 
Tayleigh Brummer, a senior com-
munication studies major, said that 
gender is culruraJiy made. and there 
arc individuals that do break :.ocietal 
rules such as "gender outlaws." 
"Gender outlaw~ are rhose who 
challenge rhe gender performance.'' 
Brummer :.a1d. 
Gronnvoll said the event was orga-
niz.ed by her Communication Gender 
and Body class and was part of their 
final project. 
Elizabetl1 F.dwarth can be 
rt>at:h<>d tU 581·281:! 
or eaedwards~ ciu.ed11. 
RAMEN EATING COMPETITION ASIAN HERITAGE MONTH 
Noodle-eating contest rescheduled Event features facts 
By Darius Davis·Brownlee 
Staff Reporter 
No 'rudc:ntS or participams showed 
up to the As1an American Associa-
tion's thirJ Annual Ramen Noodle 
eating conte:.r, because of a miscom-
muntcation 
Through the month of Aplll. th~ 
association has b(·en hosting different 
C\'CntS in order to faiSC 3\'larenC..\S for 
Asian American l h:ritage Month, and 
ro hdp raise moner for the ].lp.tn Red 
Cro:.s. TI1e as~ociation has organ1zcd 
Origami fundraise!!> and rn~:rnber~ of 
the association gave Henna rattoos. 
the comcst w~ originally J;Ct ro be 
in Andrews ll.tll basemem at 5 p.m. 
Bur because of a scheduling miscom-
munication, two dill'ercnt organiza-
tions showed up to use rhe space. 
The Gender Boot Camp. an evenr 
held by the communication depan-
menr's gender and bodr class. re-
~crved the space for the same day. and 
rime: as the as~ociation. followin~ the 
hoot camp. rhc Black Student Union 
n:sen~-d rhc space for an event. 
fhe asmciation was forced to re-
locate, ami rc:sch(·dule its evcnr for 8 
p.m. in l.aY.'SOn HaJJ's basement. 
Upon arriving ro Lawson llall, the 
assoCJauon ran 1mo another spacmg 
conflict. Rh) thm & X-tacy. a s1udem 
dance group., wa~ using the spacc for 
its dance rehearsal. The two groups, 
agreed to sha.re the space. 
Rrirrany Dixon, a junior interdis-
ciplinary major. was one of rhc flrst 
members to arrive. This is her flrst 
year being a parr of the Asian Amer· 
ican Association. 
Members garhered rogerher await-
ing participants. After no one showed, 
Dixon came up with the idea of going 
to different residence halls to publicile. 
"If no one shows. we'll probably re-
schedule until next semester." Dixon 
~tid. 
-llu: association wanted at least fi>ur 
participants before: beginning the con-
rest. Afrer an hour, and no one came 
to compete, the organizauon agreed w 
put off the comest until this upcom-
mg tall scm~rcr. 
una Elmuti, a nphomore chemi~­
try and bi.llugy major, and the: associ-
ation'~ rreasura. blames rhc miscom-
munication and dda)cd start tame. 
"l'eoplt' don't wanr to eat a lor at 
8 p.m. ·They may haw been more in-
clined to h.wc a big dinnl'r at 5 (p.m.), 
for chc.tp," Elmmi ~aid. 
Beyond thi~ bump in the road. 
Asi:m American ll t>ritage Month will 
continue. Anyone incercsccd in che 
c:vent~ can comact lhe Asian American 
Association. 
1Jnri11s I>tl\'1 ~ Brow11/ee catt be 
read red at 58 h:?812 
or tltldavhbrowtrle@eiu.etlu. 
on minorities, media 
By Kaylia Eskew 
St.ttf Rf.!porter 
In honor of Asian Herirage Month 
the A~ian Amencan Assotiauon h 
ho~ting a presentation called Race 
ami Gender in rhc Media. 
Eumcong Kim. a prutessor from 
th..: journalism department. said the 
presentations will not solely te.uure 
Asian heritage. 
"Ir's nor just focused on Asian her· 
iragc, it is all raci<tl minorities," Kim 
srud. 
Kim is rhe organi7.er of the event 
a.nd the Asian Heritage Month Facul-
ty Committee chair member. 
"This is the second year that we are 
hosting this in rel.ttion to being part 
of Asian Heritage Momh," Kim said. 
Kim's commincc mcludes Gus AI-
hc.ar. Anu ~harma. John Ma.none and 
Jmht'c Lee. 
During rhe e\·cnr, "Students w 1ll 
pre~ent their research papers on how 
race, gender, and ethnicity arc por-
tra\cd in the media," Kim ~.tid. 
Kim said rhe purpo~e behind the 
event b cwo fold. 
"We Jo thi!> to give the stud.:nb ex-
perience and rhc opportunity 10 pres-
em their paper~ ro speak outside of rhc 
clilssroom setting.M Kim said. "Also to 
bring and raise awareness of race, gen· 
dcr, and cthnicity in the med1a." 
·1 he event is at 11 a.m. Wednesday 
in the C harleston-Marroon Room on 
rh~ third floor of the Marrin Luther 
King Jr. University Union. 
Kaylia Eskt!W c~n be r~t.:hed ttt 
381·2812 or kbe.skew.fi'~iu.edu. 
LOCATION ....... LOCATION ... LOCATION!!! 
"Panther Heights" 
1617 9th St. 
Free Tanning 
Fitness Center 
"The Courtyard" 
1515 9th St. 
"The Millennium" 
1305 4th St. 
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Has ir hit ycr? 
for everv senior who is graduating in nine 
days the noct week ami a half is a roller (;Oasl-
er of stress over finishing up classes and having 
last-chance lunt.h~ and parties wirh friend~. 
And even while we are suppmed to be: focus-
ing on our ac.demics and saying goodbye to 
friends, there is a pit in the bottom of every se-
nior's sromach. 
lhar tiny knot has slowly been growing over 
the past semester into what 1 Jike to call rhe 
pose-graduation apocalypse. 
While this has nothing co do with the Mayan 
calendar, it has everything ro do with the 9.1 
percent Illinois unemployment rate: and the 9.2 
percent nation-wide unemployment rare. 
Any high hopes I had about post-graduation 
careers sank like the Tiranic when the economy 
crashed just a year after I started at Eastern. 
Rather than giving in and resolving to sleep 
on a basement couch until we slowly become: a 
Ac:sh-colored parr of the d«or, it is time for the 
graduates entering the job marker to fight back. 
'Ibe key ro surviving any kind of apocalypse 
FROM THE EASEL 
\ 
LETTER TO THE EDITOR 
Emily Steele 
(be it zombie:, Y2K or Mayan) is to have a plan. 
1 created a guide for making ir through the 
post graduation apocalypse. 
Start early: Like any survivor ofY2K would 
tdl you. preparation is the key to making it 
through. 'I his means cleaning up your resume 
ahead of rime, getting involved with groups. 
asking for rc..>commendations from professors be-
fore: graduation and seeking out a network of 
ind.ividual.s in your fidd. 
Use what resources you have:: One: of the ben-
efits of being part of the Millenia! generation 
is knowing how ro usc: the lnrc:mer, bur don't 
rely on it. Websires like Linkc:dln can hdp re-
--
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cent graduates hnd a job, but some of the besr 
work can be found close1 to home. Ialk 10 pro-
lessors and family members. Often, the best way 
ro find a job b \x:,ausc your Uncle Joey knows 
.1 guy. 
Uncmploymem is not a vacation: If you have 
ro take: time orr, make it seem as though you are 
doing something with it. Make yourself avail-
able:, do some research. Looking for a job can be: 
a full-rime job, bm you need to continue work-
ing in your field even if it is not in a profe~ion­
al capacity. 
Persevere: If at fim you don't succeed ... slow 
and srcady ... use whatever clich~ you want. but 
know that the: job hunt will be: hit and miss and 
nla}' rake a lot of time. 
Make sacrifices: Very rardy will you find your 
dream job straight out of college, so you should 
be willing to make sacrifices for salary, location 
and positions. 
I mlly Steefl! i\' a semor ;oumniJSm mn1or. 
She rc:m /'?e reached £1( .581·2812 
or DHNopimons ""gnuuf.com. 
----
GARRETT G08EN I THE DAILY EASTERN NEWS 
DEN writers should follow the paper's motto 
I am a firm bdicvcr in che First Amend-
ment, cspec1ally freedom of the press. With-
out journalists, our wumry would not be where 
it is today. However. when a journalist decide'> 
to take on a piece. whether ir is news or opin-
ion, their job. as a good writer, is ro cell borh 
sides of rhe srory so that the reader.; can decide 
where they stand. lhe fact chat some college: 
JOurnalists are unable tO remember rhis rcch-
mque is nor only ~ad bur disheanenmg. con-
sidering the future of news relies on those: now 
going through rhc: educ.1tion proces . lf young 
COLUMN 
journalists are learning and executing che true 
mc..-aning of journalism incorrectly. the news will 
be: obscured from the rruth for as long as those 
individuals are writing. 
llu: motto printed in every copy of 1/J~ Dai-
ly .Easum N~ws reads. "Tell rhc truth and don'r 
be afraid.'' I have: rrouble understanding how 
theFe arc not hypocrisies sc:en in rhar sraremenr 
when rhc entire: truth is rarely told tn the arci-
cles seen throughout the paper Not only is the 
entire truth nor told, bur rhe negative aspects of 
situations are dr.1gged out and exaggerated. It 
is sad to think that some members of the DEN 
would choose to disregard rheir moral dutic:s as 
journalists to gain reader.; attention. With all 
of rhis said. I ask rhat each and every journal-
ist docs their job. lcll rhc truth, rhe entire truth, 
and if that is done, there should never be any 
reason ro be afraid. 
]emull. Mitc·llefl 
Eastern lllinoi\ University Student SCJ1ator 
-Uni\·crsity Development a11d Recycling 
Commltlec 
Why you need an English bulldog in your life 
As of2007, 43.2 million people own do85 in 
the United States, according to the American 
Veterinary Medical Association. 
I am lucky enough to be one of rhem. I don't 
just own any dog, ( own an English bulldog. 
English bulldogs make for great pet~ for any 
household. Engll~h hull Jogs are most common-
ly kno" n for bemg sltm\ dogs, bur the hrc:ed 
also makes an ourstandmg family compamon 
because of its swc:cr temperament, .1cc.ording to 
bulldoginform uon.com Enghsh bulldog are 
usually calm and g nrle. 
Bulldogs o1lso 1. rch ever bark. lh \ usual 
ly •)nly bark if wtlcd or cn:;c dang 1 know 
m Engh<:.h hulld Bnuus. onl b trk whc:n 
ln<;lh ng tarde lum wh n h I I pm 
ome rna} thmk these sltgluly O\erw I lu 
nd wnnklv dog are lazy, bm they are ctuall) 
very lh·ely and encrgeuc. ~ulldog.~ srtlllovc: to 
pby like any other Jog. e.o.pecially as pupp11: .. \, 
English bulldog~ .tlso have .1 r<.".tlly neat mag 
Abby Allgire 
ic trick. Il1e) can he runnan around and cnc:r 
gc:uc.11ly play1ng, and widun half. second, be 
:;ound asleep and ~nonng Bwrus ha.~ m.1sr r d 
th1s tr1cl 
En II h bulldogs are rh p rt"; r com bin uon 
'f 1 nd c.uddl pat cd 'With n rg n nd 
pi yfi1l \'\'h. 1 more could u .uk for tn a pet) 
Not on I IS 1 he bulldog a gr t pet but the\ 
arc: also used as a mascot and 1con Accoi'tlrng 
to owncrshulldogguidc.com, 28 differcm uni-
vcr~itb Ill thl• U.S. USC thl• J•ngli~h hu1Jdog ,1\ 
an tcon. Over 80 differem ~econdary schools 
have a bulldog as a mascot. 
lhe downside is the expense of buying a 
bulldog pupp)'. and the expen~ of the \Cteri-
nary bills for this dog. Since bulldogs have rhe 
sma~hcd in f.'lcc, th.tr is jusr so darn cute. they 
aJ,o have breathing rssues. Somerimcs .>Uigeric~ 
can be done to remedy this, bm the surgery c.tn 
he very expensive. 
But cverythmg \\Orth having comes at ~ 
great price, and th Engl1sh bulldog 1 no ex-
l bv \I 
Letters to the editor can be submitted at any time on any topic to the Opinions 
Ed1tor to be pubhshed 1n The Dot/y Eastern News. 
Letters to the editor can be brought in w1th 1dent•fioliiOn to The DEN at 1811 
Buzzard Hall. 
The DEN's pohcy is to run ali letters that are not ltbelous or potentially harmful. 
They must be less than 250 words. 
Letters may also be subm1ned electronically from the author's EIU e mall address 
to DE.Nopm•ons@gmali.com. 
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E~M;;~~mic issues brought N A T~oN 
to life in Game of Life Residents flee as 
By Eli:t.abeth Edwards 
City Editor 
Students will be able to participate 
in the Game of Life that will help 
bring awarenl:l>~ ro social economic h· 
sues today. 
·Ihe event is called 'EJU Game of 
Life.' 
Chandra Golden, a graduate as-
sistant and coordinaror of the event, 
said qudents will be assigned sym-
bob that represenr a social econom-
ic clau, a gender, and a certain race. 
Once students are assigned their sym-
bols they will go to different booths 
that represent the educational system, 
a bank, a housing department and the 
department of justice, Golden said. 
The student faciliraror in charge of 
each booth will know what the ~ym­
bols mean and treat the srudenrs ac· 
cording to societal labels, Golden 
said. 
Dana Barnard, an assistant direc-
tor of Student Life, said each person 
represents a game piece and every stu-
dent will have a.different experience 
playing rhe game. 
1he options for the social econom· 
ic classes will be upper class, middle 
upper class, middJe class. lower class, 
"We wanted to have a diversity 
event at the end of the year to 
bring all social issues to the table." 
Chandra Gold~n. a graduate assistant 
and coordinator of the event 
and poverry. while the oprions for 
race will be Asian, Hispanic, Cauca-
sian and African American. 
Golden said the game will repre-
sent the demographics of the Unit-
ed States With only a small amount of 
srudents being assigned an upper class 
position. 
The game is highly interactive and 
students are going to have to partic-
ipate, Barnard said. Barnard said she 
hopes students will bring their friends 
our to the event. 
Students should go to the event be-
cause it promotes societal topics and 
social awareness, Golden said. 
After the event, the students will 
know what the symbols mean and be 
de-briefed about 
how the game made them feel and 
how society labels certain groups. 
This is an all in encompassing di-
versity event thar addresses how soci· 
ety labels certain groups of individu-
als, Barnard said. 
"We wanted tO have a diversity 
event at the end of the year ro bring 
all ~ocial issues to the table," Golden 
said. 
All majors are welcome; admission 
to rhe event is free and is sponsored 
by the Student Life Department. 
Golden said this is the first time 
the Game of Life has been played in 
this way at E.-tstern and she said hopes 
this will be an mnual event. 
lhe event will be at 7th Street Un-
derground today from 7 co I 0 p.m. 
F.lizabetlr Edwards can he 
rcaclred at 581·2812 
or euedwards••'eiu.edu. 
TENURE, from page 1 
~till, Perry says they are expc:ct-
i ng cuts up to $2.8 million. 
"Our best estimate is anywhere 
up to 6 percent," Perry said. 
Both the tuition and studc:nr 
fcc increases were approved unani-
mously under one motion. 
The board also discussed funding 
for construction on the University 
Court parking lob this summer. 
Bids for the parking lot construc-
tion ha'~ not been made vet, so a 
complete number could not be con-
firmed, bur the board approved 
up to $900,000. The requeq wa~ 
made wirhout knowl~:dgc of the full 
amoum. because the work would 
not be able to be complcred over 
the !>Ummer if the request was made 
after the final bids came in. 
During discu:.~ion board mem-
bt·r Julie Nimmons llUcstioncc.l if 
approving a maximum amount of 
funding for the project would JO· 
crease the cost of the bids. 
"To have an unknown amoun t 
of money that we arc voting on sc:ts 
a very bad precedent," Nimmons 
said. 
Nimmon~ motioned ro amend 
the document so that the fin.1l 
fund\ would by approved on con-
tingent of rev1cw by the finance 
commiuee. Both the motion ro 
,r ~-~:,.~ l:mljl·~·r 
":·;·;r••• M'····a'· 
. ... ,,... ... _, !'! - ~··.~~~ 
OLD£10lrlfl£ fi1AfiAG£ft!£fl1 
l,L,J ~~~Wijffi (lij~~ 
i ij (am~~~!!! 
"To have an unknown amount of 
money that we are voting on sets a 
very bad precedent." 
julie Nunmons. board member 
amend the original proposal and 
amended proposal pas~eJ 6-1. 
In other items of business the 
board had ~evc:ral vote~ regarding 
faculty contract renewals and ap-
proval of faculty tenure. 
The board gave Perry permission 
to extend women's 'occer coach 
Summer Perala's contracr for Jan. 
1, 20 I 2 to Dec. 31, 2012. Perry 
said the team is the fourth highe:.t 
ranked in the Ohio Valley Confer-
ence. the team has .m average GPA 
of 3.0 or better and they had their 
first winning season s1ncc 2006 
with Perala .lS coach. 
Provosr Blair Lord recommend-
ed 20 facuhy members for tenure. 
The fatuity members were approv~d 
unammou~ly and are rc:presentative 
good candic.l:ucs rhe univcr:.ity has 
hired recendy which he says "have 
been very rrong candidau:s and I 
think you've ~een this in the: recent 
groups." 
After approval by the board, 
Room 1691 in Coleman Hall no 
longer exist~ •. md IS named the 
Kenneth Hadwigc:r Communica-
tion Laboratory. Kenneth Hadwigcr 
was :t facult}• member of the com-
munication ~tudics dcpartnH!nt for 
32 years until he retired in 1996. 
Board member~ elected new offi 
cer~ for next yeM. Robert Webb will 
serve as chairman, Roger Kratoch-
VIl will serve as vice chairman :~nd 
· illiam O'Rourke will serve as sec-
ret.uy. 
Don Yost, a member oftlu: board 
since 2005. will no longer serve on 
rhe board. 
The bo.ud\ next meeting will be 
June 20 on campus. 
t:mlly Steele ctm be 
rc"ched ar 581·2818 
or ca~teelc2 ciu.cdu. 
f1 DOM~~TI~ DRA~~ 
f1 ~~~ 11 lti:NTAI.. 
f1 ltOW I CC& JJ 
f5P C!U ~ 
o lar y 
Charlest:on. Lanes 
1 3 I 0 F. Street 345 6630 
wvvw.charlestonbowl .con1 
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river overflows 
Missouri levee 
By The Associated Press 
POPLAR BLUFF, Mo. - Thun-
der roared and tornado warning si· 
rens blared, and all emergency work-
ers in the southeast Missouri town of 
Poplar Bluff couJd do Monday was 
hope che saturated lev~ holding back 
the Black River would survive yet an-
other downpour. 
Murky water flowed over the le-
vee .lt more tban three dozen spots 
and crept coward homes in the Rood 
plain. Some had already flooded. If 
the levee broke - and forecasters 
said it was in imminent danger of do-
ing so-some 7,000 residents in and 
around Poplar Bluff would be dis-
placed. 
One thousand homes were evacu-
ated earlier in the day. Sandbagging 
wasn't an option, Pol1ce Chief Danny 
Whitely said. There were too many 
trouble spots, and it wa~ too danger-
ous to pur people on the levee. Police 
went door-to-door encouraging peo-
ple ro gee our. Some scurried to col-
lect belongings, others chose to stay. 
Two men had co be rescued by boar. 
"Bas1cally all we can do now is 
wait, just wait," Whitely said. 
It could be a long week of wait-
ing for the rain to stop in Poplar Bluff 
and other river towns in the Missis-
sippi and Ohio river valleys. Storms 
have ripped through pam of mid-
dle America for weeks, and they were 
followed Monday by heavy rain that 
pelted an area from northeast Texas 
to Kenrucky. One pc:r~on was killed 
in Arkansas when floodwater$ $WC:pr 
her minh·an off a roadway and into 
the Illinois River in the Fayeneville 
are.1, authorities sa1d. 
In communities already hit by ~e­
verc: thunderstorm~ and tornadoes, 
f'e)idcnr~ watched rivers and lakes rbe 
with ~ growing sc:me of dread. Some 
rented moving trucks to haul their 
possessions to safety. while others 
evacuared quickly, carrying their be-
longings in plastic bags. 
The storm system that blew 
through norrheast Texas, Oklaho-
ma and Arkansas on Monday was ex-
pected to move inro Jllinots and Wis-
consin on Tuesday, said Greg Carbin, 
a meteorologist with the Storm Pre-
diction Center in Norman, Okla. Ar 
the same lime, a second storm system 
will start aJong the same path, mean-
ing several more days of rain. Thar 
system will continue east through 
Thursday, he said. 
"I think we'll sec: sub~tanlial flood-
ing," Carbin predicted, adding later, 
"Arkansas to Illinois, that corridor, 
they've already have incredible rain-
fuJI and this is going to aggravate the 
situation." 
The reg10n will get at least 6 inch-
es of rain over the next th ree days, he 
said. An are2 east ofLiltle Rock, Ark., 
stretching across Memphis and up to 
eastern Tennessee will be hardest hit 
with 8 to 9 inches. 
Dozens of roads in multiple states 
have already closed because of flood-
ing, leading several school districts 
to cancel class. Communities such as 
Paducah, Ky .• in the Oluo River val-
ley were butlding Rood wall~ to hold 
back the water and adding rocks to 
the top of earrhen levees. Ochers be-
gan sandbagging. 
Indiana r~ident John Deplata, 43, 
remed a moving truck Monday and 
began packing his belongings from 
his home in Utica Township along 
the Ohio River, just across from lou-
isville. Ky. His house was filled with 
about 4 feet of water during the 1997 
floods that hit that part of the scare. 
"If the rain come~ in like they're 
talking ... then ir'll get us," Dcplata 
said. 
ABUSE, from page 1 
SACIS also .sponsored Take Back 
the Night. 
The month of April IS Sexual As-
s;~ult Awareness Month. 
Most victims of sexual assault do 
nor rcali~ they have been assaulted. 
Many factors can afTect the situ· 
ation; one of these factors is being 
afraid of gening an underage <lrink-
int; ticket. 
Walrcr~ said rheir legal advisory 
can hdp these rypes of victims and 
that in the :.tate of lllino1~ a person 
under the intlucnce of .Ucohol cannot 
consent to sex. 
Victims must remember that the 
sexual aH,mlt or abuse that a loved 
one has experienced is not his or her 
fault 
SACIS is has a 24-hour confiden-
ual hodine that can be reached at 
1-888-345-2846. 
I om my llnmilfnn jr. cun be 
reclched hr 581·2812 
or tlhamilron2 • ciu.cdu. 
FEATURED APARTMENT .. 955 4th Street 
2BR with stove refngerator cllshwasher 1 car garage Water and 
Trash pa1d Close to campus 
Caii217-34S.n46 
www.CharlestoniLApts.com tor Appointment 
Phone:217·581·2812 
Fax: 217 · 581 · 2923 
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f Announcements 
• 
..A_Forrent * for rent * For rent * For rent 
Charleston Elks banquet and function 6210EJPROPS.COM PAD with 12 month lease. Call217·317· 4,5or6bedroomhou5e.close tocampus. ROYALHEIGHTSAI'TS~147928Rwith ments345-6000oremailll~ 
study or 3 BR/15 Bath ONLY $795/mo. solidated.net facilities available. 217·549-9871. ____________________ sn 9505 345-6533 
iii~iiiiiiiii ___ lliiiiiiilioo- Beautiful 2 bedroom penthouse apts. 00 
2 Available for next school year. Huge bed· 3 & 4 bedroom. 2 1n bath Brittany Ridge Help wanted rooms, walk-indosets.central NC. fitness Townhouse.Trash&pall<inglnduded.Oislr ~postdors avattlbte fOI' Sdi!EII prlnc· center, sun-deck, too much to list. Non· wdSher, WID. Call217·54!>-1957 
ing operators. Now taking applications smokers only. 815-600-3129 (leave mes-
please call234-81 05 or fax resume to 234- sage). 
8106. Qualifications; energetic. depend- ___________________ sn 
able. customerfoalsed,attentlon to detail, Newly Remodeled house on 12th St walk 
experienced Alllnqu.res will be kept confi.. to campus. W/0, 0/W, NC. (217) 549-9348 
dential. sn 
__________ 00 
3or4 bedroom house. Available nexttodty 
park. large yard. Spadous. 218 Division. 
217-54!>-1957 
-------------------00 
NOW LEASING FOR 11/12 SCHOOL YEAR 
-------------------- 5n GET A FREE lVWHEN YOU RENT OUR 2 BR large 5 bdrm hoUse at 1109 4th Street, 
Greatsummerjob,greatpay,lifeguarcls.all APARTMENTS YOURS TO KEEP WHEN Washer/D!yef&9<1rbagelncluded. 10Mo. 
chicago subulbs. no experience/will train YOU MOVE OUT. ALL INC. $400 EACH STU- lease $260 per student call345-6257 
and certify, look for an application on our DENT. CALL OR 1B<T217-273-2048 00 
web sit www.poolguards.com 630-692- sn NEWER THREE BEDROOM HOUSE. $300 
1500x103 1,2,3,&5bedroom.GreatPrices.Washer, PERPERSON. AVAILABLEFAU.2011. CALL 
work@spmspools.com dryer.trash.waterlnduded.348·7698.345- TOM@I706-m-3711 FORINFO. 
____ sn 3919. ------------~00 
Bartendlng $300/day potential. No experi-
ence necessary. Training iMiilable. 800-
965-6520x. 239. 
__ sn G£T A FREE 32' HOlY. YOURS WHEN YOU 
3 8R nice house, 4 blocks from campus. MOVE OUT. LARGE 1 & 2 BR. FURNISHED. 
CJA, WID, dishwasher, bar, parking. 217· BEST DEAL ON CAMPUS. $400/PERSON. 
00 www.Uicountymg.com 00 
"Stop by or callllncolnwood-Pinetree Apart· 
ments for your Studio 1, 2. and 3 bedroom 
apartments. Rent you can afford and you 
can walk to campos! Call345-{i()()() or stop 
Deluxe 1 BR.APTS. Stove. refrigerator, micro- oo 
wave, dishwasher, washer/dryer. Trash pd. PAAI<PLACEAPTS. -348-1479.1,2.3 Bed-
117 W. Polk & 90S A St Ph 348-7746 www. 
CharlestooiiApts.com 
()() 
4BR. 2 Bath DUPLEX. Stove. refiigemor, mi-
m:mave, dishwasher. washer/dryer. Trash 
pd. 1S209thstPh348-n46www.chartes· 
toniiApts.com 
--------------------~00 
rooms. SLZeS & Prices to fit your budgeL 
www.tricountymg.com 
__ 00 by 2219 9th Street #17 or email us at 
s BR house. large living room. 2 1n bath. llncpineapts@lc.oosolidated.net 
laundry room. fully furnished, large back· 00 
yard. Nonh of GreekC<ut on 11th St $295. OLDETOWNE APARTMENTS: 1, 2. &. 3 BED-
GrantVtewApai1ments.217·345-3353 
________________________________ __;00 
ROOMS. CLOSETOCAMPUS. 4 LOCAllONS 
TO CHOOSE FROM.345-6533 
2 BR .APTS. Stove, refrigerator, microwave. FOR FALL 2011: VERY NICE 2. 3 BEDROOM 00 
Trash pd. 2001 S. 12th& 1305 18thSl Ph HOUSES, TOWNHOUSES, AND APART· FALL 11-12: 1, 2 & 3 BR. APTS. WATER & 
348-n46www.ChartestooiiApts.com MENTS. ALLEXCE..l.ENTLOCAllONS. FOR TRASHINCLUDED.PLENTYOFOFF-STREET 
____________ 00, MORE INFORMAllON(ALL USAT217-493- PARKING. BUCHANAN ST.APTS. CALL345-
Nice 3 8R house dose to campus, CIA, WID, 
n~eeyard.nopets, 10.12molease.Avallable 
2011·2012.$350permoperperson.Trash 
paid. 217-549-5402 
()() 
75S9or www.rnyeiiJhome.com 1266. 
_______ oo __________________ oo 
NOW LEASING 1,2.3,and4bedroom~ 1,2.3,and4bedrooms. Trashandparlang 
es!En,k7tFREftannlngbeds.afitnesscenter induded. Great location. Call 217·34S-
and Q<tme room. fully fumtshed duplexes 2363. 
Nia! la!!:Je4 BR on Polk, CIA, WID, large front and homes With up to 1600 sq. ft. FREE ca- 00 
5n 202-4456 ununes INO.UDED. FREE INmVIIET & CA pord\ no pets. Available 2011 ·2012. S300 ble, FREE water, FREE Internet, and FREE One bedroom apartments. rcrrentals.c:om. 
___________________ 5n BLE. (ALLOR TEXT 217·273-2048 per rno per person. Trash paid 217·549- uash!OurresidentslovethefullsiZewas11ef l17·345-S832. 
• • Roommates 
M e roo~ntl!dfor lar¥21!R 
apartment. Non-smoking I nave a Clll Celli 
ortext217·549-7729 
Short Term Leases Available@ The Atrium 
------------'00 5402 and dryer, dishwasher and the queen siZe 00 
3 BR • S375 per person. Call today to Nice 3 & 4 bedroom. furnished. Half block 00 beds that each home comes wlth.lt's your ~Campus clips schedule your apartment show1ng. 345 from Rec center. Only $325/person. Ask 3&4BRAPTS.FUllYFURNISHED Extreme- d1oice...6, 10,or12monthindividualleases! 
5022.www.untque-properties.net. about free 32' H01V.call or text 217·273- lydose to campus! $100off 1st month's Weofferroommatematchlngaodashuttle 
------------------~ 5n 2048 rent Call217-254-0754,217-273-2048 seMc:etocampus.PETSINELCOMEI!!Callus Special Olympics Meeting. Volunteer 
Female roommate needed for nice, fur- South Campus Suites. New 2BRI28A apart- 00 00 today at 345-1400 or visit our website at Meeting for ALL special olymp1cs volun-
nished 3 bedroom apartment In Century 
Crossing across from campus. Fall 2011 
S29Simonth. 630-842-3717 
ments as well as 2 8R townhouses avail· EXTRANICE-1 BEDROOMAPTS<IosetoBU. Now renting for Fall 2011:4 bedroom www.l.l'liversityvillagehousing.com teers.lt Is important everyone who volun-
teered to wotk Friday, April 29th attend able for Fall 2011. Great Location, Awe- Locally owned and managed. $325-SSMno houSe. Walking distance to campus. call 00 
some Pricing! Call Today 345-5022. www. induclesWirelessintemettrashpidwpand 345-2467 PETSWELCOME!1.2.3. AND4 bedroomdu- this meeting; ifyou have not received your 
_________ 4n9 
Roommate needed for 3 BR house Close 
to Campus. Spring2011. 217·54!>-540l 
unlque-propertles.net off sueet parl6ng. No pm. 345-n86 www. 
____________________ 5n 
Apartments available for 2,3,&4 people. 
jwil&amsrt!fltals.com 
--------------------·00 
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiloo-. aose to campus, awesome noor plans & 
great rates!! call today 345·5022. Check 
EXTRANICE-2BIDROOM APTS<Iose to EIU. 
$250-350 per month per person for 2. Most 
include wireless internet trash pickup, and 
parking All electric and alr cooditloned. Lo-
cally owned and managed No pets 345-
Sublessors out our webstte @l www.unique-proper-
tor Fall 1 1 and Spring ties net 
'12. 3bedroomatCampusEdgeApts.Ful· • ______ 5n 
ly fumished. low utilities. first month's 
rent paid upon signing. can 309·231·3031 
--------------------4n8 
Sublessor wanted summer 2011, 1 Bed 
VlllAGERENTAL5:20l1·20121 &2BRApt. 7286. WWW.jWilliamsrentals.com. 
Water & trash pu Included Close to cam 00 
pus and pet friendly. Call for appt. 217- ATTN; GRAD STUDENTs. PROFESSlONAl5. 
345-2516 & ANYONE LOOKING FOR A QUIET PlACE 
room Furnished, low utihti<>S. water and 00 TO UVE· Our one b<>droom apartments are 
within wallling distance ofcampu~ & have 
(l)fltr.li heaVaar, washer, dryer, diShwasher& 
miaowa-..e In each unit www.ppwrental~ 
com 348-8249 . 
trash provided. less than 5 minutes from GREAT LOCATlONI 9TH & LINCOLN. 1 
campus.Call6l8-421 2604 BEDROOM APARTMENT. REASONABLE. 
• For rent 
alloom furnished. 345-3173 
5/2 
4n6 
1ST MONTH'S REliT FREE!! 4 Bedroom. 2 
In bath at Brittany Ridge available August 
lst$275/person. Call or text Zeb 217-254-
2n4 
-----------4ns 
2 bedroom apartment on 9th street across 
from campus. Call for aiHnclusive pricing. 
54!>-1449 
4n8 
3 BR house available Aug. 1st 2011 @1501 
Tyler Ave. Included cia, w/d. garage/drive-
way, large backyard. 295/br. Mr. Wendel 
708-415-8191/ernail wendel22@aol.com 
_____ 4129 
3 or 4 BEDROOM, 2 BAlli. GREAT PLACf 
WITH GREAT SPACE AND OH SO NICE! 
RENT AS LOW AS $275.001 140E.DGAA DR 
217-345-6100wwwJbapartments.corn 
4129 
2BORapt1/2~ockfromL.antzincludesca­
ble, Internet @$325/person. www.wood-
rentals.com, 345-4489,Jim Wood, Realtor 
________ 4129 
Have your own place. www.woodrentals. 
com. 345-4489, JJm Wood Realtor. 
-------------------4129 
1 person apt lndudes cable, internet, wa-
ter, trash @>$440/month www.woodren-
tals.com. 345-1489, Jim Wood, Realtor 
4129 
WAM& 1AASHPAIO. 217·549-5624 
__________________ 00 
RENT DECREASE 2011-2012!1 2 & 4 BED- 00 
ROOM 181291H. EARLYMOVEINAVAIL· 2 BR fum1shed apanments. Internet and 
ABLE. 54!).40111348-0673 www.sammy- utditiesinduded. No pets. Just East of Greek 
rentals.com C01rtCall 54!>-2615 
_____________________ ()() 
_______________________00 
2 BR APT. Stove, refrigerator, microwave. Apex Property Management LEASING 
dishwasher, garage. Water& TrashPd 955 FOR FALL 2011,2. 3.4, 5 bedroom house!/ 
4thSt Ph348-7746 www.charlestonilapts. apartments. Most locations pet friendly/ 
com 
___________________ oo 
2 BR APT. Stove, refrigerator, dishwasher, 
wasre/dryer,C/A Trash Pd. 605W.Grant 
Ph348-n46 www.charlestonilapts.com 
_______________________ 00 
2 bedroomapartments,3 bedroom house, 
4 bedroom duplex, WID. June, July, Aug 
availability. Water/trash included www.lit· 
tekenrentals.com 217-27&(i867 
____________________ oo 
Female housemates ~. 1808 9th St. 
adjacent to campus. Private rooms. Fur-
nished house, all utilities Included. 549-
3273 
----------------------------00 
within walking distance to campus! 217· 
345-3754 
------------------------·00 
Efficiency apartment near campus:! $32S 
per month. utibtles induded. No petS, no 
smoking. 345-3232 days. 00 
Fal12011: Very nice townhouses, less than 3 
blocks from Old Main. Each unit has WID. 
Caii217-493-7S59 orwww.myeluhome. 
com 
--------------------'00 
1 MONTH FREE RENT1 Britlney Ridge Town-
house. 3-5 people 2011-2012 school year. 3 
bedroom. 2 1n bath. washer/drye, dish-
washer, waiiOng distance to EIIJ. Free trash. 
parl<lng.low utilities $7501month total call 
Fall11. 2 BR. extra large, dose to campus. 217·.50&8035 
nke, quiet houSe. AIC, WID, water & trash 00 
included. No pets. $275/pp, SSSO/mo. 217· 4 Bedroom house. 2 blocks from campus. 
345-3951 Study Area in each bedroom Living room 
------------------- 00 andbonusroom. Washer/D!yef. 181111th 
Fall11. Studio apt. Oose to campus, nice, Street 217-821-1970 
clean, water & trash induded. S28S. 217· 00 
345-3951 FALLHOUSlNG2011:LARGE 1 BRAPART-
______ 00 MENTS AVAILABLE AT BUCHANAN ST. 
2-3 bedroom. I bath horne. Trash & yard 1 bedroom apts. available May & June. AI'T$345-1266 
service Included. No pets. 217·345-5037 5410/month. Water & trash Included. 3 
-----------------~ 
4 bedroom, 1 bath home. S250/person. 
Trash & yard service. No pets. 217-345-
S037www.chucktowrventals.com 
4n9 
blocks from campus. Buchanan Street 
Apt$.217·345-1266 
00 
3 or 4 BEDROOM. 2 BAlli. GREAT PLACE 
WITH GREAT SPACE AND OH SO NICEJ 
RENT AS LOW AS$275.00 1140E.DGAADR. 
----------------~00 
~Bedroom. 2 Bath. NC. washer &dayer. 1 
blocktolantzGym. l5212ndSt REDUCED 
TO $325 EAOI. 345-3273 
_________ .oo 
6 bedroom, 2 bath home. $250/person. 217·345~100www.jbapartments.com 
Trash & yard service. No pets. 217·345· 00 
3 BEDROOM HOUSE. central air, dishwash-
er. 2 <ar garage. washer and dryer. $250 per 
bedroom.10monthlease.273-1395 
------------------~00 
5037 www.chucktownrentals.com 
------~~------~~~4n9 • 
"SIGNING BONUS thru Sn/11' 3bd house 
on 12th All INCLUSIVE. ~465/rno. 34S 
ONE BEDROOM APARTMENTS. RCRREN 
TALS.COM 217-345·58~~ 
_____________ 00 
Now 1eas109 t:Ner 20 houses/Apts. FREE 1 
2 bedroom. furnished apartment Water 
and trash induded. $270 a month. 10or 12 
month~.217·s49.i957 ' 
--------~--------00 
______________ oo. plexes. Cable, Internet and Water included. 
AWESOME LARGE ONE BEDROOM FUR- Call345-1400 
assignment you may pick It up at this 
meeting. Tuesday, April 26th, 6pm. Buz-
NtSHED APARTMENT. All Inclusive, dose to 
--------- -----------00 zard Auditorium 
campus. Pet friendly. S595 for one person. First semester 2 and 3 bedroom apartments 
Call or text 217-273·2048 available. call Lincoln Wood Pine Treeapart-
_________________________________ 4n6 
.................................... ..._00 
1 1n BLOCKS NORTH OF OLD MAIN ON 
6TH STREET 3 bedroom house. www.prm 
Plain & Simple: Unc rowded living, Affordable rents 
1 BR apt lor 1 from $335 1nc1 Internet 
rentals.com 348-8249. 
2BA apt lor 21rom $:?90.355/ person Inc! cable & Internet 
2BA apt lor 1 from $<140 lncl ca~e & Internet 
00 3fiH house & apls, 1 l.>loc:k lo F;IU. WID NC 
www.ppwrentals.com 
00 
3 bedroom apts and New one bedroom 
aptS available Aug 2011, Great locations. 
WWWWHferltais.com 348-8249 
--~~-----00 
ACROSS 
1 ID card feature 
3~ Something a 
yodeler m~y hear 
6 Suffix With human .oo Considered good 
or planet by Moody's 
9 Colorado skiing 
mecca 
14 Some bar wedges 
1s Code-<racking 
or g. 
16 Ripped off 
11 Bothered no end 
18 Dining area 
20 Soft ball brand 
41 Big lug 
.a Jazz trombonist 
K1d 
'" Tribal emblems 
48 Dee Dee, Tommy, 
Joey or Johnny of 
punk 
.o Nipper's co. 
s2 Former N.8A star 
Nick Van __ 
21 Result of collapsed S3 Nevertheless 
arches ss Artist's "Doner• 
22 Outer: Preflx S6 Didn't disturb 
2J Formec Common 
Market lnits. 
24 Annie of the 
comics, e.g. 
21 Greg's sitcom 
mate 
29 O.R. workers 
30 E's value, in 
Scrabble 
sa Dish prepared 
with tongs 
59 Sign of spring 
~ Flsh·fowllink 
61 Caroline Kennedy. 
toTed 
62 Short-sheeting or 
T.P.ing 
Jlrn Wood, Aenltor 
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PUZZlf 8V AL8UT 11. PICAU.O 
31 Period following 
homework 
completion, 
perhaps 
63 Printer's supply 
64 "And that's an 
__ r 
~ Song from "No. 15 Santa _ winds ~2 Focused, at 
34 Picnic dish 
lS Unexpected 
development 
... orwhatthe 
answer to each 
Italicized clue 
contains? 
DOWN 
1 Made smooth 
2 Contain1ng 
state-of-the-art 
gadgetry 
3 Code of silence for 
35-Down 
No, Nanette• 
s Sunrise direction, 
in Berlin 
6 Jacques Tati's 
"Mon • 
1 English theologian 
Watts 
a Off one's rocker 
g Fall bloomers 
1o Sharply inclined 
ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 1, Window with an 
~~~~ o~nv~ ~ J. .;. " G l o w I w A T E R 12 QB Manning 0 R C l E A S H A M 0 R [ f-V'IQu B E T c H A R I G I D 13 Museum-funding 
~ : ! ~ ~ ~--1~!f~tM~sjiE ·A·N·S· 19 ~~-an effort 
:H. Just O\Jt work 
~ 1,006, in old Rome 43 Fiddler's tune 
29 Nimble-fingered 45 Banishedto 
Siberia, say 
J} Modest response 
to praise 
n Emu's extinct 
cousin 
34 "'t Might as Well 
Be Spring• musical 
Js Tony Soprano's 
group 
36 Kmd of position 
Jl Hubbub 
J8 Makeshift pencil 
holder 
19 E-fi1e preparer 
46 Threat 
47 Small burger 
c9 Quite a lot 
so Yakked away 
s1 Bob Cratchlt, for 
one 
S4 Rice-A-__ 
56 Swimmer's 
workout unit 
s1 Blow 1t 
sa __ -Cat 
-.:G AIG A .A TI E s r s 21 Oaredev1ls' domgs 
~H 110 N B I R OIT HER --------------------
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WIND, from page 8 
May wa~ pitching tor Normal 
Community againH the school's 
cross-cown rivals, Bloomington, and 
she proved her dad wrong. 
In rhe sixth inning, May had a no 
hiner going. ln cbe inning, she hit a 
home run. triggering the crowd to 
srarr ro believe in her. 
"Everyone scarred whispering, 'Oh 
my god, she's going to do it,"' May 
said. "My dad wasn't going to go 
through with it until someone on rhe 
radio got a hold of r.he story." 
Afrcr rhe Bloomington game. May 
could be seen around town driving a 
brand new 2006 Mitsubhhi Eclipsc. 
"Don't bet against me, I'll prove 
you wrong," May said. 
May has proven herself wrong r.his 
sason with an 18-4 record and a 1.30 
ERA. Earlr in the ~eason, May said 
she doubted herself. 
In the first rwo weekends of the 
season, May had three of her four 
roral losses this season. Schuenc got 
her No. I pitcher back on track, May 
said. 
"She'll hir me in the back of the 
head and say, 'Get out of your own 
head. You're your own enemy,"' May 
said. "She kind of gave me a kick in 
the butt and rold me to relax." 
May said she has learned the pres-
sure is more: on the hitter than the 
pitcher. Opponenrs have been feel-
ing the hear this season when May 
is on the mound, as opposing batters 
are only batting .190 against rhe se-
nior. 
With all of the success M.1y has had 
againM the odds, Schuette said every-
body the sporr is happy to know May. 
PANTHERS, from page 8 
''Hockqra picked the ball up .md was 
gcuing rady ro rhrow to fim and nei-
ther ·q. nor Brad were covc:ring.w said 
Coach Schmitz. "Two guys on a regu-
Tweet 
Tweet 
Follow 
the Daily 
Eastern 
News 
twitterl 
dennews 
The 
Vehicle: 
~~~~ 
••••••••••••••• 
Submit your 
creative 
prose, poetry 
and plays 
to The Ve-
hicle all year 
round! 
Go to http://www. 
thevehicle.org/ 
lar bwll dd~nse. the one you learn when 
you'~ eighr years old, didn't cover fim." 
Alicr tonight'S game: in O'F.tllon, .... tuch 
startS at 6:30 p.m., the Panther.> will come 
I 
I 
I 
I 
-
-
- -
SPORTS 
"Everybody knows Amber because 
they want ro know her, because she is 
so good and has overcome some ob-
sracle.s." Schuene said. 
Two ycarl> ago, May realized even 
rhe youngest softball players know 
her and look up tO her. In a summer 
game with the Bloomington Heam, 
May got to play against the USA na-
tional ream. Afrer rhe game, as she 
chaued with some of the USA play-
ers, May had some admirers. 
"'!here was a lit de line of girls be-
hind me asking for my autograph," 
May said. "Thar's reassuring that peo-
ple keep up wirh you and it's fun ro 
know people follow you." 
,\lc.'< McNmnee am be reache.d 
at 581·7944 
or admcnamtw • cm.cdu. 
back to host Benedictine tomonuw. 
Brad Kup1cc can be r;cachctl at 
SBl-7944 or bmk1111ic ciu.cdu. 
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BULLPEN, from page 8 
Even looking back ro rhe ream's 
early sC'ason losses, the bullpen kept 
the Panthers in the game when less-
er team's pitching staffs might have 
given up and allowed run after run to 
come rn as the game gor our of hand. 
Now that buJlpen is still rock-sol-
id, and when rhey have a lead ro pro-
tect they often do just that, guided by 
pitching coach Skylar Meade calling 
for r.he pitching chango. 
Now don't get me wrong, rhe Pan-
thers have hit, as evidenced by red-
shirt jun•or Ben Thoma's nine home 
runs or red-shirr junior T.J. 
The problem lies in the inconsis-
tency of run-production for casrern, 
as rhe Panthers have left coo many 
men on base pretty much all ~cason 
and ~uffcred in the win/loss columm 
because of it. 
Hl"ad coach Jim Schmitz has tried 
various things to spark the scoring, 
from lineup changes to playing more 
~mall b.tll with bums and hie-and nms, 
bur the l'and1c~ still nL-ed to find a way 
to score with more consistency. 
If the Panthers can find more ways 
co score, the pitching staB will contin-
ue to hold their opposition, but you 
can't win if you can't score. 
Eastern's relief pitching has been 
phenomenal all year, and thar was pur 
on display this week. Senior right-
hander Brenr McNeil made a strong 
ca~e for OVC Pitcher of the Week, 
McNeil has been one of several out-
standing Pamher arms rhis year out of 
the bullpen. and if he can continue to 
pitch rhe way he has, that's one: less 
thing the coaching srafF and fans have 
to worry about as the games get into 
rhe later innings. 
Two Panther pitchers have already 
won OV(. pitcher of the week, with 
senior right-hander Matt Miller and 
red-shirr junior starter Mike Hoeh-
rra alre.1dy earning tbe honor. If the 
Panther pitching staff can follow the 
example set by Miller. Hoeksrra :md 
McNeil, the team ought to be in good 
shape as they head inro the rest of 
their OYC schedule. 
Brad Kupiec am be rca< hed at 
581 7944 or hmkupiec u.cJu.edu 
- - - - - - - - - - -
- - - - - -
@DEN_Sports tv.eet of the day: Head women's soccer coach Summer Perala receives one year contract extension. 
DEN Female Athlete of the Year 
DANNY DAMIANI I THE DAILY EAST£RN NEWS 
DEN female athlete of the year Amber May winds up to 
throw a pitch April 13 tn a game against Southeast Mis-
souri at Williams Fteld. May is currently 18·4 with an ERA 
of 1.30, the 14th best avefage in the nation. 
BASEBALL 
• 
eir sails 
May: catalyst in historic 
season for team, pitchers 
By Alex McNamee 
Staft Reporter 
Wherever ~he goe~. people around 
softball know senior pitcher Am-
bt:r May, saiJ Eastern head coach Kim 
Schuette. 
May, the ant:hor of the Ea.src:tn pitch-
ing staff which had the nation':. best Di-
vision-! ERA in the as of April 12 at 
1.16. b a hot commodicy around the na-
rion and overseas. 
"h's still a goal, a dream of mine, ro 
continue to play," May. the 18-g:mle win-
ncr. said. 'Tm nor shuning the doors." 
Numerous teams. both in the U.S. and 
overseas. have: comaac:d May about playing 
profes.~ion.tUy. ~e said. Bur she is nor ready 
just yt-t to be: done with Eastcm ~fibalL 
E.tuern is having irs. hesr season in irs 
program's Division-I history at 34-9 ~cyirh 
nine games w go umil the Ohio V:t'lley 
Conferenc<."' tournament. 'J he Pamher~ 
art' in fir:st in the OVC ~tandings. 
'"GOillf!.OUt likt" this is Wn1~thing rm 
"" defin'itdy·goirtg to look h-aCk OQ.,in lft'e 
future anJ be happy abour.'' May. the 
DEN female athlete of the ye.1r, said. 
As of April 12, May was ranked I 4rh 
iu the nation in ERA at 1.14 (currently 
1.30), 45rh in victories with 14 (current· 
ly 18) and 5 hL in suikcou1s with I 43 
(currenrly 178). May is ranked among 
the top 70 pitchers in Division lin most 
major pitching categories. 
All of May's $llccess probably comes 
J.s a shock ro the people who doubt-
ed her coming off of a succe:.sful high 
school career at Normal Community 
High School in Normal, which includ-
ed a state championship. 
Schuerre said people rold May she 
was roo small ro play Division-! sofLbJ.il. 
She said iliey also rold Mar she wouldn't 
make ir at the ucxt level because of her 
knee problerns . 
"She put rha1 in her and now you 
look at wh:u she's done," Schuette said. 
May ~~ay:; enjoyed proving pt'O-
ple wrong, she said. As a junior In high 
school, her dad, Mike-, doubted she 
could throw .1 no hiucr at~bit a home 
tun in rhe same gamt". 
\\ IND, pager 
VIEWS 
Panthers to play Big 12 program 
By Brad Kupiec 
Staff Rep or tet 
Eastern's ba.sebaJI ream will play 
a game in a minor league stadium. 
as rhey rravcl ro O'Fallon Missouri 
ro take on the University of Mis-
souri in a non-conference march-
up wirh rhe Big 12 schooL 
"Playing Missouri is fw1," head 
coach Jim Schmitz said. ~we ha•c 
guy~ on our ream from St. Louis. 
'!be town does a great job. they re-
ally come out if it's good weath-
er and it looks like it's going to be 
good wearher." 
The Panthers are coming off a 
conference weekend where rhc:y 
split a Saturday afternoon double-
header with conference foe Murray 
Stare. losing rhe Iiese game 1-4 bt-
fore winning game rwo 5-3. 
Coach Schmin said d1e bullpen 
has been much improved over l.lSt 
season's version. 
"I think any team feels good 
about a bullpen rhat conrinual-
ly does a gre.u job," Schmirz said. 
"We've nor had a game where we've 
losl becauso:: of our bullpt:n, last 
year it seemeJ like it was every oth-
er game." 
Something the Panthers had 
crouble wirh last weekend and at 
orher poinrs in rhe year is consis-
tent offensive production. Sclunirz 
said he hopes hjs ream picks things 
up soon before they are out of con-
tention foe the OVC ' loumamenr. 
"The concern I have is if rhis 
team will ever ju5L gel it started:' 
Schmitt s,tid. "We're 7-6 (in con-
ference play), we're sci II one game 
out of first. No one is flying away 
with things but we're not either. 
My concern is that we're not hie-
Ling and scoring on a regular ba 
sis." 
In the series with Murray Stare 
game one's Panrher sraning pitch-
er, red-shirr junior Mike Hoeksrra, 
aiJowed no runs in any inning ex-
EASTERN SPORTS SCHEDULE 
Baseball Sof tball 
Tuesday vs. Missouri 
6:30 p.m. -O'Fallon, Mo. 
Wednesday vs. Indiana State 
4 p.m.- Williams Field 
JORDAN BONER I THE DAILY EASTERN NEWS 
Junior second baseman Brad Schweigert throws the ball to first base 
during a game against Murray State on Sunday at Coaches Stadium 
cepc rhc fourrh inning. The Thor-
oughbreds scorc:d four times, and 
key ro the inning was a poorly de-
fended bunt. 
Schmitz said was a fundamental 
error by red-shirr junior 6m base-
man T.J. McManus and junior sec-
ond baseman Brad Schwicgerr, be-
cause neither of them covered .first 
b:u;e on the play. 
Hoekstra then fielded rhc ball 
and hold it with nobody to throw 
co. 
PANTHERS, page 7 
M&WTrack 
day- Drake Relays 
TBA - Des Moines, Iowa 
For more 
please see 
e/upanthers. 
com 
Bullpen 
is strength 
The East em baseball team showed off one of 
its higge~t srrengrhs rhis week. someching rhat 
has been a srrong poinr for the ream smce the 
early games with Southern Mississippi and Cen-
tral Arkansas. 
That suength. the Lc.un's bullpen, ·was on dis-
play even in mid-week. as Panther starter Chris· 
tian Slazinik only went 2.2 innings against Illi-
nois before tour pitchers combined to duow 6.1 
innings of sco1·dess relief. 
BULLPEN, page 7 
